[Evaluation of the usefulness of selected virulence markers for the identification of virulent Yersinia enterocolitica strains. I. Phenotypic markders associated with Plasmid pYV].
The species Yersinia enterocolitica includes either pathogenic or non-pathogenic strains. Therefore it is necessary to differentiate virulent bacilli from other. It is well known that pathogenic strains of Y. enterocolitica bearing virulence associated plasmid called pYV, which could be demonstrated by its isolation or detected by the presence of specific, phenotypic properties directly related with this plasmid. The aim of the presented paper was to check the ability of some phenotypic virulence markers associated with pYV, to detection of pathogenic Y. enterocolitica strains. In the presented work 152 (130 carrying pYV) clinical strains of Y. enterocolitica O3 isolated mainly from stool were examined for the presence of phenotypic virulence markers such as: calcium dependency, Congo-red binding, autoagglutination and agglutination with Mangifera indica extract. Both first features were detected parallel, on the same plate, using CRMOX (Congo-red, Magnesium Oxalate) agar. The detection of the tested markers in the examined strains was compared with the presence of virulence plasmid. The obtained results confirmed the observations done by other authors that Y. enterocolitica strains, in which bacilli bearing the virulence plasmid predominate, exhibit all tested phenotypic properties whereas the plasmid-cured isogenic strains show no one of these features. Therefore all the tested markers could be useful for detection of virulent Y. enterocolitica strains directly isolated from patients. The most useful virulence markers in bacteriological study seems to be calcium dependency and Congo-red binding, examined together by the use of CRMOX agar, because they confirm the presence of the virulence plasmid by parallel detection of two physiologically different features associated with this plasmid. In addition CRMOX agar allows for the examination rough strains while agglutination tests do not.